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ARMSTRONG APPOINTED JUDGE
Sept. 5 In La*t 
Day to RcyiHtei 
For ttontl Vote

Torrance residents were 
warned by Chamber of Com- ; 
mercc President A. E. I 
Thompson that Sept. 5 Is thc | 
deadline for registration for j 
voting in thc special city 
election on Oct. 29. i

Thompson said residents 
must be registered at least 
54 days before the election '. 
which will include a $3,000,- 

> 000 park bond issue and a . 
$1,000.000 airport bond Is- ' 
sue. Also are charter amend 
ments providing method of 
airport bond payment and 
the election of a seven-man 
City Council. Thc latter pro 
vides that the mayor be 
elected separately.

Those who have moved 
iiince thc last general elec 
tion or who did not vote In 
the last general election may 
register at the City Clerk's 
office In the Civic Center or 
at any certified registrar. |

Police Seek New 
Clues in Theater 
Death of Youth

Police and sheriff's deputies
were continuing to track down ?|e ou 
leads in the stabbing of John , nght of way had been 
Emmett Edwards. 17-vear-old <l"' red '°r the San Diego Free- 
Hawthorne boy. this week, but waV- and that the federal gov- 
at present are holding no one. ernment would supply up to 92 
according to Acting Chief Per cent of the funds for its 
Percy Bennett, construction because it is a 

The Leuzinger High School major, inter-regional highway. 
student was fatally stabbed Present bottleneck is in the 
last Wednesday night in the Culver City area where the 

^men's restroom of the Road- i »ite lor an interchange be- 
ium Drive-In Theater. 2500 Re- tween the San Diego and Ma- 
dondo Beach Blvd. Five men rina Freeways has been pro- 
were arrested at the scene, tested, I 
but later released. I The original design put the ! 

Bennett said officers are interchange near Lincoln and! 
Checking on a number of pa- ! Jef[ersoll Blvds he pointcd 
Irons at the dnve-m movie in t _ objection was voiced by

r k? I" . A wTn by^a'n er ! Huf- A . °«f'S t 
reported seeing some men run J »'* " w°uld ln e,r,feiS T 
out of the rlstroom shortly '• andl»8 Patterns at , ne Hughes 

field. Drainage problems m the

Delegation in Sacramento 
Seeking Freeways in Area

A score of local officials and civic leaders will appear before the California Highway 

Commission in Sacramento today to press for completion of the San Diego Freeway 

southward from Culver City through Torrance.
The delegation, members of the Inter-City Highway Committee, will be headed by 

Chairman Wilburn E. Baker of El Segundo, who has said his group seeks to obtain allo 
cations for this important free 
way link.

Hahn lo Appear
Thc local delegation will 

join one headed by Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn which is seek 
ing to obtain funds for the 
completion of the Harbor Free 
way southward from 124lh St. 
Hahn has asked for funds to 
construct the freeway at least 
lo 190th St. Design and en 
gineering on that portion has 
been completed and the right 
of way acquired, the super 
visor pointed out at a special 
meeting last week.

Inter-City Chairman Baker 
said his group would support 
Hahn's request ,for Harbor 
Freeway funds, but did not 
want (he Commission to lose 
sight of the pressing need for 
the San Diego Freeway. ! 

Land Acquired I
Torrance Councilman Nickj 

Drale, who is headed this, city's 
delegation to Sacramento, 
pointed out that much of the

Knight Picks 
Torrance Man
Appointment of Torrance Attorney Donald Armstrong 

as the third judge in the South Bay Municipal Court was 
confirmed by Governor Goodwin J. Knight in Sacramento 
Tuesday. The ne* judge will take office Sept. 11.

Armstrong, 58, who lives at 812 Via Conejo in Pains 
Verdes Estates, will join
Judges John A. Shidler and merce. and other civic groups, 
.Otto B. Willctt in the local "»d has spearheaded YMCA, 

fied Feather, and other com 
munity campaigns. He has 

Announcement of Arm- bcen acljvc J5 , nc supporl of
strong's selection confirmed a Governor Knight's campaigns, 
report published in Sunday's and was area chairman threo 
HKRALD that he was appar- .years ago. 
ently slated for the appoint-' H<1 ?lso is ' a director of the

menl. The new jurist is a sen- T.?"?"..."? '!? 1..,"?.!!",'!.1; 
ior member of the Torrance 
legal firm of Armstrong, Mew-, 
born, and Hitchcock. I 

Court Readied

ATTORNKY DONAU) ARMSTRONG 
. . . Appointed to Municipal Bench

Auto Hits Viaduct

Angeles County Bar Assn.
He and his wife. Grace, 

have two children, James, of 
Bakersfield, and Mrs. E. B. 

The Torrance city council, Hall, of Los Angeles, 
which spearheaded official ef 
forts to get a new court es 
tablished in Torrance and a 
third judge appointed, greeted 
news of the appointment by 
offering congratulations lo 
Armstrong, and by asking City 
Manager George Slevens lo 
wrap up negotiations with the 
county for use of the form'er 
city hall in downtown Torrance

City to Acquire 
Two Off-Street 
Parking Sites

Purchase of two sites for 
off-street parking on El Prado

A SHOCKING EXPERIENCE . . . "Don't plug old electric 
cords Into the wall," 3-year-old Allan Jones warns hi* twin 
sister, Carolyn, us he points to a badly burned thumb, 
The lad found a frayed old cord Monday and decided to 
plug It In. He was knocked unconscious by the resulting 
jolt. His father, Lloyd Jones, 811 Elm Ave., gave him 
artificial respiration and firemen revived the boy, who 
was all right, aside from a burned hand. He and his parent* 
agreed that electrical appliances should be kept Out of 
children's reach.

as a temporary local court 
building. Slovens reported that

A 22-year-old Torrance woman died late Saturday at agreement on most aspects of at lorrallce Blv«- was approv- 

Harbor General Hospital about three hours after her auto the matter were nearly com- ed bV the city council this 
crashed into a concrete abutment of the Pacific Electric Plcled - week whcn il was determined 

viaduct over Torrance Blvd. west of Western Ave.
Victim of the spectacular crash was Mrs. Marcelle May 

Hampel. wife of Ernest Ham- 
' pel. 1653 W. 227th St. Police 
were unable to identify her 
for some time after the crash. 

Requiem mass was celebrat 
ed yesterday for the woman 
at St. Margaret Mary Church. 
Lomita. Rosary was Tuesday 
in the Stone and Myers Mor

Police, Fire 
Forces Get 
Pay Raises

A new courthouse, to cost In that the chances of forming 
excess of $250.000. is to be an off-street parking assess- 
conslrucled during the coming menl dislrict downtown were 
year on Hie city's new civic 
center site at Torrance Blvd. i 
near Maple Ave. One of thc 
three judges, possibly Arm-

stag-before young Edwards -
gered out, collapsed, and died. area further complicated the 

' procedure.

Schools Will Open 
Again on Sept. 12

tuary.
Surviving are her husband,

Ernest; a son. Ernest Jr.: a raise ^ec, ivc Sept. 1 by the 
daughter, Garnet; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 
brother and two sisters.

Five person

  . . , 1U ., , nmslnn ot ' ihe councl1 to 
acccPt. an offer of George

strong, will be assigned to that Binder, owner of the two 
court. j pieces of property, came afler 

Was City Attorney Chamber Manager Dick Filz- 
A resident of Palos Verdes gerald and a representative nf 

City police and firemen Estates for 23 years. Arm- the Retail Merchants Assn.. A.
prp Branii-ri > 1 n P1- rent sU'on8 has been practicing law Robinson, told the council that 

gramca a J pel cem

It'll soon be "back to the school is finished some time
late in the year.

Divisions Told

Gun Injures Man j Protests Raised
Charles Briner, 31, of 10081 An atlempt lo move lhe in- books" for some 20,000 chil- 

Kornblum Ave., received mul- terchange northward into Cul- dren in the Torrance Unified  .,...._
tiple lacerations in a gun ac- ver City raised a storm of pro-! School District. i ]n ( jle forra ,lce unified :)riven °y Daniel Lee Johnson, 

cident Tuesday.   test from officials of lhat cily.! Torrance schools will open School Dislrict children in 20. of 2423'W. 233rd St.
He was taken to Harbor Gen- At that point, lhe freeway de- Thursday morning. Sept. 12. kindergarlen through eighth 

erst Hospital. i sign has been halted. .-««-_ ...m. »..n __.._i  -<  . . .

incc his admitlance to the bar. they held no hope of being
, . .   . . .,  .. He received'his legal training successful with the asscssmenl
Odlen Casavan; a cily c*">c'l lllis week afler at thc University of California district.

City Manager George Slevens, at Berkeley. During this time Purchase of the sites will he
were injured reported that the city's valua- be has been an assistant U. S made from parking meter

Sunday in an accident at tion had hit a record high of attorney and has practiced law funds.
Oenshaw St. and Eldorado. mc re than $152,000.000.   privately in Los Angeles and Mayor Albert Iscn said he

Fire    police officers had .Treated at Harbor General 
Hospital for minor injuries 
were five passengers in a ca

l 1 'e" elJUAlt l t|1e' 1rcqucst"of Slev* : Armstrong's appointment to chants get together a.nd form 
ens,'some other obvious in- the s ".500 a year job will a corporation to raise funds

They were Lucile Johnson. eauities wj ii bc ,.ovcre(i at the stand until the general elco for purchase of parking lots, 
attend elementary 19 - <* the 233rd St. address; M

classes planned on the first schools. Children in Grades 9 Bc<ty Pointer, 22, and three 
day. School cafeterias also will through 12 go lo their respec- Pointer children. Robert 11; 
be open at 22 elementary and |jve |,j g |, schools. ', Sheryl, 5, and Valorie. 3.

The other driver involved

Sept. 12. 
i at 9. a.m. with full sessions of grade same time A reporl on tnpsc 

s due next Tuesday

.
lions of 1960. He must seek 
ejection to the position at. that ti

You've seen what coopera- 
you Ret." Robinson said.

Shopping Center
elementary school for , nc fjrsl lmle wfu be ad. was

Will Open Today

Recreation Department
Open House Set Friday

circus on Saturday,.Aug. 24., that will include three per 
formances. Prizes include a:   -     - 
new 1957 Ford. ; Outstanding features of the 

The 700,000 square foot, 55, Cenler jndude , he wjde snel., 
i acre 35-slore Center is owned .... , 
by the Brodv Investment Co., tel'ed ma 'ways, an under-1 

l of Beverlv Hills, and was de- ground delivery network and -
*,igned by the nation's leading "fe'"' b ' e "arkln« whlch halH

- .hopping center architects-.dies 5400 cars. ,
Jones & Emmons and Victor, Another feature of the Cen- j 
Gruen and associates who com- ter is the music throughout I 
bincd their talents in the con- the mallways and all of the 1 
temporary design of South Bay stores. Controlled jn the On-

Pair to Seek
DlSITIISSal OT '

uope

this state law. officials said
Parents or guardians of

children must present proof'
:)f the legal minimum age for
admission to school.

Answers Set
Parents new lo Torrance! "Recreation Th r o u g h the the Park." Oilier dances in-1 strong; Frank, Dan Kelly; Joe,

may call the Special Services Ages" will be the theme of the elude. "Charleston" a n d Carrol Becker; Bill. Jim 'David-
FAirfax 8-8080, for, Torrance Recreation " .-._......Offices, FAirfax 8-8080, for, Torrance Recreation Depart 

information concerning the | menl open house tomorrow al 
school their child is to attend. | the Civic Auditorium, El I'ra- 

A motion will be heard Mon- Questions relating to the do and Cravens, from 6;30 lo

day ilismiss charges against 
T o r r a n c e men chargedCenter. ler manager's office the sys- | W() Torrance men chargci

Sidney F. Brody, president tern is also used to page for wjth possession of narcotics b
of Brody investment Co lost children. |u() Be(,ch y jn [on
icquired the land in April of ; The May Co. department Suoerior Court
1954, and just over Iwo years store foundation construction _ . " . . ..

show crafts

"Rhythm and Blues."
General coordinator for the 

open house is Dons Avis with 
Frank Taylor, Judy lieid of 
Sea-Aire Park in charge of ai-

ion; and Jack. Don Wright. 
Quartet Named

Participating in the quartet 
arc I .es Brcito.nfeldl. Shcr- 
\Mioil  fn-rniin. Mike \Vliai Inn 
and Hick llcynolds.

fnili-r tin- choriMiui-aphy uf 
Mickey Van Dovcnlcr lhe fnl- 

ng part in the

rngram in school, lhe jo p.m. 
room or class should Designed

 II'd lo Ihe principal, made at the various parks and rangemcnts.
by who will bn at the school be- playgrounds in the city dining The production staff 
ig ginning Sept. 3. H,e summer, thc opcji house eludes director, Vern Clary; lowing arc

Children currently enrolled will fcalure work from all d;i.-ice director. Mickey Van various dan.....
Robert lemaster 20 726 ln llle 1'ol ' rance scon's need areas in the city. Ribbons will Deventer; slaRc manager. Jim "Charli'slon" Carro 

, _ .    ,. , .' ,. ' , ' nol be concerned by pre- he awarded in various a 
Center was completed whcn '1 he May Co., when completed Port.ola, and Thomas J. Butt, pnl . n || mcnt . They are to be; groups for best work shown 
the South Bay Bowling Center j will be a four slory (three up 20, 23841 Eshelman Ave, p,.C scnl Thursday, Sept. 12. A show will be presented to Salisbury 
opened. Construction on the | and a basement) 355,000 were arrested July 17 at their _ ... show various other recreation-

! al facilities throughout the, oft; |;

of a policy that the purchase 
of the two lots would not be 
lhe 'final efforl lo provide 
downtown parking, and drop 
ping the condemnation suit on 
lhe former Mayfair creamery 
property on Post Ave His sug 
gestions were adopted.

Rivets Reports
Today's we a I her will he 

of Hie same kind we've

later the first phase of the J commenced two weeks ago. various age i.Davjdson; lighting and |
it.v. W

Bowling Center, called the
country's finest by bowling ex 
perts throughout the nation,

The Center ilself best exem 
plifies true "one-stop" shop-

homes, where) officers said Plane Lands in Field

was finished in eight months, j ping. The wide-variety of mer-

they found some $5000 worth 
of narcotics.

A Torrance man started out , area. The theme will illustrate i curtains. Marilyn Jen 
for a ride in a plane but wound j recreation from the time of| The skit cast iiu-lud

Beck-
Dan Kellv, Mickey Van De-

ihnson: sound, Hob vciilci. Carol Armstrong, Jess- 
make-up, Herman in Loll a.'id Sherwood Tiernan; 
uslumes, KlsiePest- -Can-Can" In^y Kncvu-k. 
is, Belly Hope; and Judy Wolf. Siiaion Stew-art.

Carol Cooper, l.mda

The 54-lane, $2,500,000 sports | chandise and number of stores! uled to enter a pica last Thui
'

Although they were sched- up getting a lift home from j "cowboys and Indian s," j ralor, Vei n
nar anelte Harris. Jo Kunkc

s- local" police officers.
center also houses the Steak combine to make shopping ' day in Superior Court, their at- James Reddick, 42I1U W.
Knife Restaurant. : more enjoyable. All local buses torney indicated he will ask 180th SI made a forced land-

ges and ing in a vacant field north of
m e nl s Maricupa Ave, between Cren-

y. shaw Blvd. and Maple Ave.

 y; India Ma
through the Gold Rush Days,! Chief, Carroll Becker; tir.-l li N'ol
lhe Gay 90's. Roaring 20's, and idian, Dan Kelly; siiind li in
up until today. dian. Don Wrighl: nan .hi da

A quartet will sing "Moivi- Davidson: Black Ha I. llarr lln
light Bay." "Bicycle Huill lor Smith: Wayll M u p Hn l.nu
Two" and "Strolling Through Hodges; Daisy, i'a nl Am nie

,-lou Sa and Ma 
 niliers

-nlr
if Mick-

ilasses will priliMNi i 
lie Da.-ice." 'Skip In M 
  ( (inung of the Jndg 
and   Siiaglonlh Sal "

It'll he aboi 
SI) u I I h 
beach mul 
inland.

Su tar this »eek. high 
anil Inus hate been Sunday 
187 li:il; .Monday |87 64); 
 ruesda) (K5-65); and \\ ednes-

SUNNY 

little Mariner

, »crk.

Actual construction on South! make their slop at South Bay dismissal of Ihe charg
Bay Center began in Seplem- j Center in the specially uc- will present his argui
her of last year. I signed bus terminal. , Monday,

'Downtown Torrance Stores Offer Dollar Day Values


